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Two Umbrina species, U. canariensis Valenciennes
1843 and U. robinsoni Gilchrist and Thompson 1908,
are recognised from southern Africa. The latter species
was hitherto believed to be a synonym of Umbrina
ronchus Valenciennes 1843 (type locality Canary
Islands). U. canariensis is distributed along the South
Africa eastern seaboard from Cape Point to Sodwana
Bay and U. robinsoni is known from False Bay to
Madagascar and Oman. African Umbrina taxonomy has,
however, been hindered by geographic samples that
were either too few or consisted of specimens of
disparate length; and as a result the identification and
distribution of South African Umbrina species was
confused. Morphological comparison of a large number
of South African Umbrina with specimens from the type
locality (Canary Islands) confirmed the identity of South
African U. canariensis and allowed for an expanded
description of the species. However, differences
between specimens of U. ronchus and those of the
second South African species (n = 251) led us to
resurrect U. robinsoni (Gilchrist and Thompson 1908)
as a valid name for this species. U. robinsoni differs
from U. ronchus in having a smaller supraoccipital
crest and thus a less steep pre-dorsal profile; a
shallower preorbital bone (13–21% head length [HL] vs
21% HL); and a shorter nostril-orbit distance (2.4–6.9%
HL vs 7.8–8.5% HL). Colour patterns also differ between
the two species, with U. ronchus lacking the oblique,
wavy, white stripes evident on the flanks of U.
robinsoni. U. ronchus does not occur in South African
waters, and is an eastern Atlantic species occurring
from Gibraltar to Angola. Specimens from the east
coast of Africa (Moçambique to Gulf of Oman) that were
previously identified as U. ronchus are U. robinsoni.
Differences between U. robinsoni and U. canariensis
include: a lower modal number of soft dorsal fin rays,
(22–27 vs 24–30); less deep body depth, (26–36%
standard length [SL] vs 33–39% SL); shorter pectoral
fin length (15–21% SL vs 20–25% SL); longer caudal
peduncle length (26–34% SL vs 21–28% SL) and snout
length (27–38% HL vs 23–32% HL); and smaller orbit
diameter (14–33% HL vs 23–34% HL). Otoliths of U.
robinsoni differ from those of U. canariensis in being
smaller, less elongate, lacking a massive post-central
umbo and having a post-dorsal spine remnant. The
body colour and nature of the striping pattern on the
flanks differs markedly between the species: in U.
robinsoni the oblique stripes are thin, wavy, white lines;
in U. canariensis the oblique stripes are thicker, nearly
straight and brown; U. robinsoni also lacks the triangle-
shaped mark on the outer operculum and the dark
pigmentation of the inner operculum that is found on
U. canariensis. Spatial analysis of South African
specimens collected with a variety of gear revealed U.
robinsoni to be a shallow-water species found from the
surf-zone to 40m, whereas U. canariensis occurs
predominantly from 40 to 100m depth. Although both
species occur throughout the South African eastern
seaboard, U. canariensis is most common west of the
Kei River, where the shelf is wider. Examination of three
specimens of U. steindachneri Cadenat 1950 confirmed
the presence of a fourth sub-Saharan Umbrina species
that is limited to tropical West African waters from
Senegal to Angola. U. steindachneri differs from the
other African Umbrina in having a high number of soft
dorsal rays (28–29), a greater 3rd dorsal spine length
(25–27% SL) and a very pronounced and convoluted
striping pattern on the flanks. 
Keywords: distribution, habitat, morphometrics, taxonomy, Umbrina 
Introduction
The genus Umbrina is unique among the Sciaenidae in
having a worldwide distribution; occurring in tropical and 
temperate continental shelf and upper slope waters (Sasaki











































other genera in the family by the presence of a simple
(without appendages), wholly abdominal swimbladder and
a chin barbel with a median pore at its tip (Trewavas 1964,
1977, Chao 1986, Walker and Radford 1992). 
The taxonomy of the New World Umbrina species has
been well researched; Gilbert (1966) provided a review of
the four species recorded in the western Atlantic and
Walker and Radford (1992) reviewed the eight Pacific
species. In the Old World, four species are described from
the eastern Atlantic (Chao 1986, Chao and Trewavas
1990). Dardignac (1961) analysed distinguishing charac-
teristics between U. cirrosa (Linnaeus 1758), U. canariensis
Valenciennes 1843 and U. ronchus Valenciennes 1843
(using the synonym U. fusca) from specimens collected off
the coast of Morocco. Two of these, U. canariensis and U.
ronchus, appear to have particularly wide distributions. The
former was thought to occur from the western Medite-
rranean and West African coast to Cape Point (South
Africa) and into the western Indo-Pacific as far as Pakistan
and the latter along the West African coast from Gibraltar
to Angola, also in the western Indo-Pacific off the coasts
of South Africa and Moçambique to Oman (Heemstra 1986,
Randall 1995, Sasaki 1996). 
The fourth African species, U. steindachneri (Cadenat
1951), was described from the coast of Senegal; the type
is believed to be lost (Chao and Trewavas 1990) and no
detailed description of this species morphometrics exists.
Chao (1986) suspected that U. steindachneri might be
synonymous with U. canariensis, but later Chao and
Trewavas (1990) stated that the species was valid.
The holotype of U. ronchus was believed to be lost
(Trewavas 1964) and Palmer (1966) described a neotype
from one of two specimens collected from the type locality,
the Canary Islands. The dry and dissected holotype was
later found (Bauchot and Desoutter 1987), but owing to its
means of preservation is of limited value for morphometric
measurements. Palmer (1966) compared the Canary
Islands specimens to a single, large U. capensis Pappe
1853 specimen from False Bay, South Africa, and suggested
that the two species may be synonymous (Table 1).
In a review of the Indo-Pacific Sciaenidae, Trewavas
(1977) examined 12 specimens of U. canariensis and U.
sinuata (Day 1876), including seven South African
specimens (Table 1), but did not compare these with
specimens from the type locality (Canary Islands). Three
specimens of U. ronchus were examined by Trewavas
(1977), the neotype plus another specimen from the Canary
Islands and one specimen from False Bay, South Africa
(Table 1). The morphometrics of these three specimens
were compared with those for U. robinsoni based on the
original descriptions for U. robinsoni and U. angustilineata
by Gilchrist and Thompson (1908, 1911). Trewavas (1977)
highlighted the need for further taxonomic research on the
South African Umbrina, specifically to investigate the
possible synonymy of U. ronchus and U. robinsoni and also
the possible presence of both U. canariensis and U. sinuata
in the region.
Later authors accepted the synonymy of U. ronchus and
U. robinsoni, as well as that of U. sinuata and U.
canariensis (Heemstra 1986, Chao and Trewavas 1990),
but no scientists had actually compared a large sample of
South African specimens of a similar size range with the
type specimens. In the most recent review of the Indian
Ocean Sciaenidae, Sasaki (1996) did examine a
reasonable sample of South African U. canariensis and
compared these with specimens from other regions,
including a similar size syntype of U. canariensis (Table 1).
Sasaki (1996), however, examined only two small South
African U. ronchus specimens and the much larger, dry
holotype. In this review, Sasaki (1996) stressed that most
of the diagnostic characters between U. ronchus and U.
canariensis are either overlapping or involve allometric
changes, making species separation difficult.
Along the eastern seaboard of South Africa, Umbrina
species are an important component of recreational shore-
angling and spearfishing catches (Bennett et al. 1994,
Mann et al. 1997), as well as constituting an appreciable
bycatch of beach-seines (Lamberth et al. 1994), inshore
trawlers (Japp et al. 1994) and boat-based linefishers
(Marine and Coastal Management, unpublished data).
There has been some confusion about the identification
and distribution of the species; U. ronchus was believed to
be limited to KwaZulu-Natal waters, whereas U. canariensis
was thought to be the species caught in the Eastern and
South-Western Cape (Heemstra 1986). Fishers and
researchers, however, maintained that there were at least
two species in Cape waters. Many inshore South African
fish species have been overexploited and there is an urgent
need to develop species specific, scientifically-based
management plans (Griffiths et al. 1999). If this is to be
achieved for South African Umbrina species, clarity on the
identification and distribution of stocks or species is
urgently needed. 
In this paper, we provide expanded descriptions of U.
canariensis and U. robinsoni based on large samples (n =
118 and 251 respectively) collected along the entire South
African eastern seaboard (Cape Point to Moçambique
border). These are statistically compared using 25
morphological measurements to each other and to
specimens of U. ronchus, U. canariensis and U.
steindachneri from the type localities (Canary Islands and
Senegal). The distribution patterns of South African
Umbrina are investigated by spatial analyses of specimens
collected throughout the shelf region.
Material and Methods
A total of 322 South African specimens was collected and
preserved by the authors. Catch methods included beach-
seining, trawling, spear- and linefishing. Gonads and otoliths
were removed from specimens prior to preservation, but this
was done in a manner to limit damage to the fish (the
pectoral girdle was not cut and gills were not removed).
Preservation involved injection with 40% formalin solution
and immersion in a 10% formalin solution for 30 days;
thereafter specimens were rinsed in freshwater for three
days and stored in 70% isopropanol. Measurements were
only taken after a minimum of 30 days in the isopropanol,
i.e. once the preservation had stabilised. Museum
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specimens, two U. ronchus from the Canary Islands (type
locality), seven U. canariensis from the North-East Atlantic
(Canary Islands, Morocco and France) and two U.
canariensis from Angola. Institutional abbreviations follow
Leviton et al. (1985). Material examined is listed after each
description. The letters F (female), M (male) and J (juvenile
— specimens too small to be sexed) are used to indicate
sex. Standard length (SL) measured using a flat steel ruler
to the nearest mm is used throughout, unless otherwise
stated. Notes on the colour and pigmentation of species
were made from fresh specimens unless indicated
otherwise.
Counts and measurements generally followed the
methods of Hubbs and Lagler (1964), with modifications
listed below. Gill-rakers were counted on the first arch and
do not include rudiments (structure wider than long). The
raker at the epibranchial and ceratobranchial joint was
included in the 'lower gill-raker' count. Counts of rostral
pores included marginal pores that are typically lobed,
whereas the mental pore count does not include the one
at the tip of the barbel. Measurements were taken using
precision calipers to the nearest 0.1mm. Body depth was
measured between the origins of the dorsal and pelvic fins.
The head length (HL) measurement included the
membranous, most posterior edge of the operculum.
Nostril-orbit distance was measured from the posterior 'long
nostril' to the anterior edge of the orbit. The least fleshy
interorbital width was measured. The 'inter-round nostril'
distance was measured between the anterior 'round
nostrils'. The depth of the preorbital (lachrymal) bone was
measured as the shortest distance between the margin of
the orbit and the ventral margin of the bone close to the
origin of the upper jaw. Dorsal caudal peduncle length was
measured obliquely from the posterior end of the dorsal fin
to the intersection of the lateral line and the caudal fin base.
Ventral caudal peduncle length was measured in a similar
Museum and registration
Source Specimens examined (n) number Locality Size range (SL, mm)
Palmer (1966) U. ronchus (2) BMNH 1964.12.30. 1–2, Canary Islands (Las 444, 484
neotype + one other Palmas fish market)
U. capensis (1) = BMNH — no number provided South Africa, False Bay 705 TL
U. ronchus ?
U. canariensis BMNH — no number provided Canary Islands 340 TL
Trewavas (1977) U. ronchus (2) BMNH 1964.12.30.1–2 Canary Islands (Las 444, 484
Palmas fish market)
U. ronchus (1) BMNH 1808.5.25.1 South Africa, False Bay 595 (same specimens as
Palmer 1966)
U. canariensis (3) BMNH 1935.5.11.121–123 Angola 229–290
U. canariensis (7) BMNH 1935.5.2.171, South Africa, 59.5–361
1897.12.17.15, Cape of Good Hope,
1891.10.21.5, 1905.6.8.31, Mossel Bay, Algoa Bay,
1919.9.12.17–18, Durban, Amatikula
1903.12.31.1
U. canariensis (2) BMNH 1887.11.11.164, India, Muscat 334, 258
(stuffed holotype of U. striata)
1891.2.9.16
Sasaki (1996) U. ronchus (2) ANSP 55096, South Africa, Durban, 157.7, 82.7
BMNH 19.3.12.31 KwaZulu-Natal
U. ronchus (1) MNHN 5764 (dry, dissected Canary Islands 434
holotype of U. ronchus)
U. canariensis (13) ANSP 63896, BMNH South Africa, Durban, 56.9–188 (three same
1891.10.21.5, Algoa Bay, KwaZulu-Natal as Trewavas 1977)
1919.2.12.17–18, USNM (60–70m)
324683, (10)
U. canariensis (4) USNM 324682 Pakistan (90–101m) 194–280.5
U. canariensis (2) BMNH 1887.11.11.164 India, Muscat 337, 254.1
(holotype of U. striata), 
1891.2.9.16
U. canariensis (2) BPBM 35903, 35940 Southern Oman (4–6m) ?, 124
U. canariensis (2) CAS (SU) 10584 (holotype Canary Islands 299.4, 299.5
of U. valida) MNHN A5669
(syntype of U. canariensis)
U. canariensis (1) BMNH 1985.7.9.247 Beira, Moçambique 159.4
U. canariensis (1) MNHN 7307 (syntype of Gulf of Gascony 272.5
U. lafonti) 
U. canariensis (1) USNM 306321 Gulf of Aden (30–36m) 558 ?










































Table 2: Distribution of U. canariensis (U. c.) and U. robinsoni (U. r.) specimens showing percentage of total number sampled in different
depth zones and regions during 2001 and 2002
Hutchings and Griffiths4
fashion from the posterior end of the anal fin base. Pelvic
and anal fin lengths were measured from the fin origin to
the tip of the longest ray. Pectoral fin length was taken from
the origin of the most dorsal ray to the tip of the longest
ray; if pectoral fin lengths differed, the longest was used.
Obviously broken fins or spines (present on many
specimens that were obtained by trawling) were not
measured. Anal spine width was measured at the base of
the spine. Scale measurements were taken from a scale
removed where the tip of the appressed pectoral fin
touched the body.
Measurements were expressed as percentages of HL
and/or SL. For the South African species, U. canariensis
and U. robinsoni, morphometric ratios were arcsine
transformed and compared using ANOVAs. Frequency
distributions of meristic counts were compared using a
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The sagittal otoliths of 30 U.
canariensis and 30 U. robinsoni were examined and
measurements of otolith length, height and post-dorsal
edge to cauda distance were taken. These measurements
were expressed as proportions; arcsine transformed and
compared using t-tests. Linear regressions of fish total
length vs otolith length and height were calculated and the
slopes compared using t-tests (Zar 1996). Specimens of U.
ronchus, U. canariensis and U. steindachneri from the type
locality were compared to similar-sized South African
specimens using multivariate methods. Differences in
morphometric ratios were displayed in dendrograms and
multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) plots based on normalised
Euclidean distance using the PRIMER 5.2.2 software
package (Plymouth Marine Laboratory, Plymouth, UK).
Radiographs of the skulls of two U. ronchus from the type
locality and 12 U. robinsoni from South Africa were
examined and the distance from the joint of the first
vertebra to the most dorsal point of the supraoccipital crest
was measured.
The distributions and habitats of U. canariensis and U.
robinsoni in South African waters were determined by
analysis of research and recreational catch data. During
sampling it became apparent that in the Cape U.
canariensis occurs farther offshore, in deeper water
(40–150m depth) than U. robinsoni, which typically inhabits
the surf-zone and shallow sub-tidal reefs (Table 2).
Consequently, demersally trawled Umbrina from the Cape
consist entirely of U. canariensis (a few are landed by
linefishing boats operating in deep water), whereas rock-
and-surf anglers, spearfishers and beach-seine operations
land U. robinsoni. 
Marine and Coastal Management conducts annual
demersal biomass surveys based on the swept-area
method, which are used to provide biomass estimates for
species exploited by the South African hake-directed trawl
fishery. West Coast (Namibian border to Cape Agulhas) and
South Coast (Cape Agulhas to Port Alfred) cruises are
undertaken. On each cruise, stratified (by depth zone:
0–50m, 51–100m, 101–200m and 200–500m), semi-
randomly selected 5 X 5 nautical mile blocks were trawled
(according to the ratio of blocks per stratum). Trawls were
conducted over soft substratum using a 180-foot German
trawl fitted with a 25-mm mesh liner. Trawl duration was
limited to 30 minutes; results of shorter trawls have been
standardised to that time. For a more complete description
of DBS methods see Badenhorst and Smale (1991).
Catch per unit effort data for U. canariensis from demersal
biomass surveys conducted during the period 1986–1999
were plotted graphically using SURFER 7 software (Golden
Software, Golden, USA). Occurrences of U. robinsoni were
determined from the records of shore-angling and spear-
fishing club competitions and research catches made by the
authors over a two-year period (2001–2002).
Systematic Account
Umbrina Cuvier
Umbrina — Cuvier 1817: 297. Type species Sciaena cirrosa
Linnaeus 1758, by monotypy.
Attilus — Gistel 1848: 109. Type species Sciaena cirrosa
Linnaeus 1758, by monotypy.
Asperina — Ostroumoff 1896: 30. Type species Asperina
improviso (= U. cirrosa) Ostroumoff 1896, by monotypy.
Description
Genus description generally follows Trewavas (1977), Chao
(1986) and Walker and Radford (1992). Moderately
elongate, deep-bodied sciaenid fishes with an arched
dorsal profile and relatively straight ventral margin. Wholly
abdominal, carrot-shaped swimbladder without append-
Surf-zone Surf-zone–30m 31–150m n (all depths)
Region % U. r. % U. c. % U. r. % U. c. % U. r. % U. c. U. r. U. c.
SWC 099.9 0.1 00* – – – 116 002
SC 100.0 – 00* – – 100 330 180
EC 100.0 – 006 94 – 100 008 469
KZN 100.0 – 100 – – 100 365 002
n (all regions) 454.0 1.0 365 31 618 819 651  
SWC = False Bay–Cape Agulhas
SC = Cape Agulhas–Mossel Bay
EC = Mossel Bay–East London
KZN = East London–Moçambique border
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ages. Snout protuberant with 10 pores, mouth ventral with
a single, pored barbel on chin flanked by two pairs of
mental pores. Teeth small and villiform, outer row on upper
jaw may be slightly enlarged. Margin of preopercle evenly
and finely serrated, opercle ending in two small, flattened
spines partly covered by skin. Sagittal otoliths thick, with
suculus cauda sharply bent, not reaching ventral margin
and ostium nearly reaching anterior edge of otolith. Scales
ctenoid, lateral line scales extending to rear edge of caudal
fin. Body colour ranges from silver-grey to yellow-brown
and many species exhibit oblique stripes most prominent
in the mid-dorsal area, usually absent or faint ventrally and
on the head. Body colour darkens and stripes become
obscure or absent in larger specimens of some species.
Caudal fin S-shaped, pointed, truncate or slightly
emarginated. Dorsal fin with VIII–XI + I spines (usually X
+ I) and 21–33 rays. Anal fin with II spines, the second
usually long and robust and 5–10 rays. 
Key to the sub-Saharan African species of Umbrina
1a. Body depth 33–39% SL, orbit diameter 75–111% of
snout length (for fish >15cm), dorsal fin rays usually
27–29 (24–30).…………..….…...…..............................2
1b. Body depth 26–36% SL, orbit diameter 39–81% of
snout length (for fish >15cm), dorsal fin rays usually
25 (22–27).…………….……… ………...……………….3
2a. Pectoral fin length 78–109% of ventral caudal peduncle
length, 3rd dorsal spine length 14–22% SL, preorbital
bone depth 13–17% HL, inside gill cover darkly
pigmented…............................................U. canariensis
2b.Pectoral fin length 69–79% of ventral caudal peduncle
length, 3rd dorsal spine length 25–27% SL, preorbital
bone depth 17–18% HL, inside gill cover white or very
lightly pigmented..................................U. steindachneri
3a. Nostril-orbit distance 7.8–8.5% HL, preorbital bone
depth 18–24% HL, scale length 2.3–2.4% SL, dorsal
head profile (between snout and first dorsal fin) steeply
curved with clear inflection point above pre-
opercle..........................................................U. ronchus
3b. Nostril-orbit distance 2.4–6.9% HL, preorbital bone
depth 13–21% HL, scale length 2.4–3.8% SL, dorsal
head profile smoothly convex with no clear inflection
point above preopercle................................U. robinsoni
Umbrina canariensis Valenciennes 1843
(Figure 1)
Umbrina canariensis — Valenciennes 1843: 24 (Canary
Islands). For details of synonymy see Chao and Trewavas
(1990).
Syntypes
MNHN numbers 7608 and A 5669 (335mm and 300mm SL
respectively from Canary Islands)
Material examined
Canary Islands: MNHN 2983 (176mm). France (Gulf of Gascony):
MNHN 1898-0568 (163mm, Syntype of U. lafonti Moreau 1874).
Morocco: MNHN 1912-208 (73mm); MNHN 1912-209 (74.3mm);
MNHN 1912-210 (76.8mm); MNHN 1912-211 (66mm); MNHN
1912-212 (59.6mm). Angola: RUSI 69876 (F 276mm); RUSI 69875
(M 298mm). South Africa: Western Cape: RUSI 67515 (J 157mm).
Southern Cape: RUSI 41988 (M 234mm); RUSI 35546 (M 286mm);
RUSI 35545 (M 281mm); RUSI 67499 (F 210mm); RUSI 67500
(F 214mm); RUSI 67501 (F 228mm); RUSI 67502 (F 230mm);
RUSI 67504 (F 240mm); RUSI 67506 (F 251mm); RUSI 67508 (F
261m); RUSI 67509 (F 265mm); RUSI 67512 (F 292mm); RUSI
67517 (M 216mm); RUSI 67518 (M 226mm); RUSI 67519 (M
229mm); RUSI 67520 (M 236mm); RUSI 67521 (M 240mm); RUSI
67522 (M 246mm); RUSI 67627 (M 267mm); RUSI 67630 (M
298mm); RUSI 67631 (M 313mm); SAM 36068 (7 M 206mm,
232mm, 240mm, 244mm, 262mm, 268mm, 284mm; 4 F 211mm,
225mm, 232mm, 251mm). Eastern Cape: RUSI 12333c (M
254mm); RUSI 12333a (M 228mm); RUSI 12333b (F 246mm);
RUSI (J 198mm); RUSI 12767a (F 219mm); RUSI 12767b (M
221mm); RUSI 12767c (M 196mm); RUSI 4918 (F 202mm); RUSI
41989 (M 218mm, M 221mm); RUSI 49104 (F 273mm); RUSI
12788 (F 159mm); RUSI 12768 (M 207mm); RUSI 14918 (F
171mm); RUSI 13324 (M 198mm); RUSI 5760 (F 311mm); RUSI
67503 (F 235mm); RUSI 67505 (F 247mm); RUSI 67507 (M
318mm); RUSI 67510 (F 277mm); RUSI 67511 (F 282mm); RUSI
67513 (F 310mm); RUSI 67514 (F 345mm); RUSI 67516 (M
198mm); RUSI 67523 (M 250mm); RUSI 67626 (M 260mm); RUSI
67628 (M 274mm); RUSI 67629 (M 283mm); SAM 36069 (3 M
226mm, 255mm, 299mm; 6 F 244mm, 262mm, 276mm, 281mm,
299mm, 311mm). KwaZulu-Natal: RUSI 5607a (206mm); RUSI
5607b (169mm); RUSI 5607c (F 206mm); RUSI 10697 (259mm);
RUSI 26206 (F 197mm). 
Additional material examined — South Africa: Southern Cape:
2001.8.1 (F 244mm); 2001.8.6 (F 285mm); 2001.8.10 (M 214mm);
2001.8.15 (F 218mm); 2001.8.19 (F 229mm); 2001.8.22 (M
217mm); 2001.8.23 (F 264mm); 2001.8.24 (F 235mm); 2001.8.28
(F 239mm); 2001.8.32 (F 228mm); 2001.8.39 (M 263mm). Eastern
Cape: 2001.16.1 (F 219mm); 2001.16.4 (F 236mm); 2001.16.7 (F
265mm); 2001.16.9 (M 284mm); 2001.16.10 (F 247mm);
2001.16.12 (M 212mm); 2001.16.13 (M 263mm); 2001.16.15 (M
226mm); 2001.16.16 (F 257mm); 2001.16.17 (F 266mm);
2001.16.19 (F 267mm); 2001.16.21 (F 255mm); 2001.16.23 (F
212mm); 2001.16.24 (F 285mm); 2001.16.25 (M 255mm);
2001.16.26 (M 246mm); 2001.16.29 (F 235mm); 2001.16.33 (M
236mm); 2001.16.36 (F 235mm); 2001.16.38 (F 222mm);
2001.16.39 (F 227mm); 2001.16.40 (M 255mm); 2001.16.42 (M
296mm).
Diagnosis
Values for the specimens examined are range and (mode)
for meristic counts or mean (in parenthesis) for
measurements. In order to distinguish components of the
expanded description, counts and measurements by
Trewavas (1977) are given in square brackets. 
A medium-size Umbrina species (max. 42cm TL for 3 893
South African fish measured) with the following combination
of characters: dorsal fin rays 24–30 (27) [26–29];1 gill-
rakers 4–7 (6) + 8–11 (9); body depth 33–39 (36) [35–42]%
SL; pre-dorsal length 35–41 (38)% SL; pectoral fin length
20–25 (23) [19–24]% SL; ventral caudal peduncle length
21–28 (24)% SL; 3rd dorsal spine length 14–22 (16)% SL;
anal fin length 16–27 (19) [13–21]% SL; scale length












































3.4–4.7 (4)% SL; upper jaw length 10–13 (11)% SL; head
length 29–35 (32) [32–34]% SL; snout length 23–32 (29)
[27–31]% HL; horizontal orbit diameter 23–34 (26)
[23–33]% HL; nostril-orbit distance 2–5.4 (4)% HL;
preorbital bone depth 13–17 (15.5) [15–19]% HL. 
Description
Counts and measurements are presented in Table 3. A
compressed, deep-bodied Umbrina species with a relatively
large head, orbit and upper jaw and short pointed snout
(orbit diameter subequal to snout length). The orbit
diameter measurement typically exhibits negative allometry
with increasing size, whereas snout length is nearly
isometric. The pectoral fin is long, usually the same length
or longer than the pelvic fin; caudal fin truncate and body
scales large. Drumming muscles are well developed in
males, loosely attached to the ribs but firmly joined to the
dorsal surface of the swimbladder; absent in females. 
Body colour silver-grey, dark dorsally and lighter ventrally;
fins generally light brown near bases, becoming dark to
black near tips (Figure 1). Dark grey-black, broad stripes
run obliquely on the flanks and may extend onto the dorsal
part of head; stripes are most prominent dorsally and faint
or absent below the level of the pectoral fin. Dark stripes
were present on all South African and the two Angolan
specimens examined (157–345mm SL), but are faint if the
scales have been lost. On the seven MNHN specimens
from the North-East Atlantic and Mediterranean examined,
no stripes were visible, probably a result of the bleaching
effect of long storage in alcohol (specimens were yellow or
silver in colour). Inner side of operculum dark to black; a
clear triangular-shaped mark, which is blue in fresh
specimens and becomes dark or clear in preserved
specimens, is present on the outer surface of the
operculum level with the lower flattened spine.
Saggital otoliths rectangular, tapering to a blunt point
anteriorly, broader and rounded posteriorly, moderately
elongate, and becoming very thick with growth (Figure 2).
A large, usually smooth and pointed post-central umbo is
present on the lateral face, although this may be obscured
by extensive ornamentation in some individuals. The dorsal
margin is slightly convex with a high-point above the
ostium-cauda join; the ventral edge is rounded, tapering
upwards anteriorly. The most posterior point of the otolith
is near the mid-point of the descending curve of the cauda,
i.e. there is no evidence of a post-dorsal spine remnant.
Otolith measurements are presented in Table 4 and otolith
length and height to fish length relationships are shown in
Figure 3.
Remarks
In their studies of old world Umbrina, Trewavas (1964),
Palmer (1966) and Trewavas (1977) discuss the synonymy
of U. canariensis with U. sinuata Day, 1876 and U. striata
Boulenger, 1888. The latter two species names were
ascribed to deep-bodied South African specimens with a
large orbit and high dorsal ray count by Gilchrist and
Thompson (1908, 1911, 1917), Barnard (1927) and Smith
(1949, as Sciaena sinuata). Later authors described
specimens from South Africa as U. canariensis (inter alia
Heemstra 1986 and Chao and Trewavas 1990, based on
Trewavas (1977) description of specimens from the region)
and Sasaki (1996) who examined 26 specimens, 13 of
which came from South Africa (Table 1). 
In this study, further confirmation is provided of the pre-
sence of U. canariensis off the coast of southern Africa by
comparison of 109 South African and two Angolan
specimens with seven specimens from the North-East
Atlantic. Five specimens from the coast of Morocco were
much smaller (MNHN 1912-208-212, 60–77mm SL) than
the South African specimens (157–345mm SL), but two
(MNHN 2983, 176mm SL, Canary Islands — type locality
and MNHN 1898-0568, 163mm SL, Gulf of Gascony,
syntype of U. lafonti Moreau 1874) were near the lower
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end of the range. Meristic data and measurements for these
nine specimens fall within the range for the South African
specimens or extend the range as expected for features
that show allometric growth (Figures 4–6). The two larger
fish were compared to 61 South African specimens
(157–250mm SL) using multivariate methods. The
dendrogram and MDS ordination plots show these two
specimens grouping together with the South African fish,
although slightly separated as would be expected by the
smaller size of the specimens (Figure 7).
Table 3: Morphological measurements and meristic data of Umbrina species examined. The symbols in column ‘p’ indicate a significant difference
(ANOVA) between arcsine-transformed ratios of similar-sized (157–350mm) South African U. canariensis and U. robinsoni for morphometric
measurements (df = 127–194) and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for meristic counts
Umbrina Umbrina
Umbrina canariensis Umbrina robinsoni ronchus steindachneri
BMNH MNHN 1913,
1964.12 1982
Parameters p n Mean SD Min. Max. n Mean SD Min. Max. 30.1 30.2 093 1298 1299
Standard Length (mm) 118 60.0 345.0 251 78.0 654.0 436.0 465 177 108 116
Measurements % SL
Head length ** 118 32.0 1.1 29.0 35. 251 29.0 1.3 26.0 32. 31 031 031 032 032
Body depth ** 118 36.0 1.4 33.0 39. 251 31.0 1.7 26.0 36. 31 031 036 036 036
Pre-dorsal length ** 118 38.0 1.2 35.0 41. 251 35.0 1.7 31.0 40. 38 039 037 038 037
Snout-pelvic length ** 118 36.0 1.1 34.0 39. 251 33.0 1.4 30.0 37. 32 033 032 034 032
3rd dorsal spine length ** 051 16.0 1.6 14.0 22. 234 18.0 2.0 12.0 22. 19 027 025 025
Pectoral fin length ** 113 23.0 1.0 20.0 25. 250 18.0 1.0 15.0 21. 18 018 019 021 022
Pelvic fin length * 118 22.0 1.4 19.0 26. 251 20.0 1.5 17.0 25. 20 019 023 024 026
Anal fin length ** 118 19.0 1.8 16.0 27. 250 20.0 1.5 16.0 24. 19 019 023 029 027
Dorsal CPD length ** 118 12.0 0.7 10.0 14. 251 13.0 0.7 11.0 14. 12 011 012 012 012
Ventral CPD length ** 094 24.0 1.1 21.0 28. 239 29.0 1.6 26.0 34. 28 027 028 028 028
CPD depth ** 118 10.0 0.4 9.0 12. 251 10.0 0.7 8.6 12. 00 8.700  9.5 010 012 010
Scale height ** 075 4.8 0.3 4.1 5.4 244 3.7 0.3 2.9 005.6 00 3.400  3.7 004 004 004
Scale length ** 075 4.0 0.3 3.4 4.7 244 3.1 0.2 2.4 003.8 00 2.400  2.3 004 003 003
2nd anal spine length ns 116 12.0 1.3 9.6 18. 246 10.0 1.5 6.3 15. 00 8.9 014 017 014
2nd anal spine width * 116 1.3 0.2 0.2 2.1 249 1.1 0.1 0.5 001.5 00 0.800  0.7 001 002 001
Measurements % HL
Snout length ** 118 29.0 1.5 23.0 33. 251 34.0 1.5 27.0 38. 35 038 030 030 030
Horizontal orbit ** 118 26.0 2.2 23.0 34. 251 19.0 2.9 14.0 33. 16 016 027 028 028
Vertical orbit ** 118 24.0 1.9 20.0 31. 251 18.0 2.6 13.0 30. 15 015 023 024 026
Inter-orbital width ** 118 24.0 1.3 21.0 28. 251 27.0 1.6 23.0 31. 29 029 026 025 025
Nostril-orbit distance ns 118 4.0 0.7 2.0 5.4 251 4.6 0.9 2.4 006.9 00 7.800   8.5 004 004 005
Long nostril ** 114 6.3 0.6 4.1 8.2 247 7.1 0.5 5.8 008.8 00 7.900   6.4 006 008 005
Inter-round nostril ns 116 20.0 0.8 18.0 23. 251 20.0 0.8 18.0 22. 21 021 022 020 019
Barbel length ** 116 6.2 0.9 4.4 8.6 250 5.3 0.6 3.6 008.1 00 5.700   4.8 006 006 006
Preorbital depth ** 094 16.0 0.9 13.0 17. 237 18.0 1.0 13.0 21. 21 021 018 016 018
Upper jaw length ** 118 34.0 1.4 31.0 40. 251 32.0 1.0 29.0 37. 32 032 034 033 031
Useful ratios
† Orbit % Snout length ** 111 88.0 7.5 75.0 111. 246 57.0 8.4 39.0 81. 46 041 089 091 092
Pec. fin % Ventral CPD ** 092 93.0 5.0 78.0 109. 239 61.0 5.4 49.0 73. 65 066 068 075 079
Meristic data
1st dorsal fin spines ns 118 101.0 9.0 11. 249 101.0 8.0 10. 10 010 010 010 010
2nd dorsal fin spines – 118 11 1.0 1 249 11 1.0 1 01 001 001 001 001
2nd dorsal fin rays ** 117 271.0 24.0 30. 249 251.0 22.0 27. 25 025 028 029 029
Pectoral fin rays ns 117 171.0 15.0 17. 246 17 10 15.0 18. 16 016 016 016 016
Anal fin spines – 118 21 2.0 2 248 21.0 2.0 2 02 002 002 002 002
Anal fin rays – 118 71 7.0 7 247 710 7.0 7 07 007 007 007 007
Upper gill-rakers ** 113 61 4.0 7 246 51.0 4.0 6 03 003 004 004 005
Lower gill-rakers * 116 91 8.0 11. 248 91.0 6.0 10. 08 009 009 009 009
Lateral line scales ** 088 491.0 47.0 52. 229 501 .0 48.0 54. 51 050 049
Rostral pores – 118 101.0 10.0 10. 248 10 1.0 10.0 10. 10 010 010 010 010
Mental pores – 118 41 4.0 4 248 41.0 4.0 4 04 004 004 00 4 00 4  
ns = p > 0.05, * = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01 
† = the ratio does not include fish <157mm SL
CPD = caudal peduncle












































Eastern Atlantic Ocean and western Mediterranean from
the Bay of Biscay to southern Angola (Chao and Trewavas
1990) and possibly off the central-northern Namibian coast
(one specimen from Swakopmund, JH Holtzhausen,
Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources, Namibia, pers.
comm.). U. canariensis appears to be absent from southern
Namibia and the South African west coast; possibly due to
environmental barriers (e.g. low dissolved oxygen and cool
water temperatures) created by the Benguela upwelling
system. Also known from the western Indian Ocean, from
South Africa to Pakistan (Heemstra 1986, Sasaki 1996). 
Off the South African coast, U. canariensis is most
common along the South and East coasts between Cape
Agulhas and East London, with centres of abundance on
the eastern Agulhas Bank and Algoa Bay (Figures 8, 9).
Preferred depth range is between 26–75m (Figure 10), with
smaller size-classes more abundant in the shallower depth
strata (Figure 11). During this study, two small U.
canariensis (157mm and 172mm SL) were collected from
shallow water (5m) in a False Bay beach-seine
(34°5’S,18°35’E); these specimens probably represent the
western extreme of the species range in South African
waters. Another two specimens (227mm and 158mm SL)
were collected in deep water (approximately 80m and
414m) off the central KwaZulu-Natal coast (by linefishing
and crustacean trawl respectively). There are five



























































Figure 2: Medial and lateral views of U. canariensis and U.
robinsoni otoliths showing inter-specific differences. Scale bar =
10mm. Fish lengths (TL) are given
Parameters OH:OL OT:OH OT:OL PD-C:OL
U. canariensis
Mean 0.7300 0.6500 0.4700 0.1600
Min. 0.5900 0.4800 0.3700 0.1300
Max. 0.8500 0.8600 0.5700 0.1900
U. robinsoni
Mean 0.7700 0.5200 0.3900 0.2200
Min. 0.7000 0.4400 0.3200 0.1800
Max. 0.8200 0.6200 0.4700 0.2500
n 30.63380 30000000 30000000 30000000
t-value 2.63380 –6.68647 –7.28894 14.24155
p <0.050000 <0.001000 <0.001000 <0.001000
OH = Otolith height
OL = Otolith length
OT = Otolith thickness
PD-C = Post-dorsal spine – cauda distance
Figure 3: Relationship between (a) otolith length and TL and (b)
otolith height and TL for South African U. canariensis (circles) and
U. robinsoni (squares). Slopes of regression lines are significantly
different
Table 4: Measurements of U. canariensis and U. robinsoni otolith
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KwaZulu-Natal waters (‘deep water off Pondoland’ and
‘Durban area’, 29°51’S, 31°00’E). Video footage taken in
deep water (130m) off Sodwano Bay in northern KwaZulu-
Natal (32°41’S, 27°32’E) during coelacanth surveys
confirms the presence of U. canariensis in that region.
Demersal biomass surveys by the FRS Africana are not
routinely conducted east of Port Alfred (Figure 8), but
commercial prawn trawlers do operate off northern
KwaZulu-Natal within the depth range 20–450m and only
one U. canariensis has been recorded as a bycatch in
these fisheries (Fennessy 1994, ST Fennessy pers. comm.)
suggesting that this species is scarce north of Durban. 
Umbrina steindachneri Cadenat 1951
(Figure 12)
Umbrina steindachneri — Cadenat 1951, Poissons mer
Sénégal: 221, Fig. 156 (Senegal).
Umbrina cirrhosa var. canariensis — Steindachner 1882:
7, Pl. 2 (Fig. 1, Gorée).
Sciaena steindachneri — Collignon 1959: 9; Blache
1962: 59.
Umbrina steindachneri — Dardignac 1961: 274;
Trewavas 1964: 113, 115; Sanches 1966: 109, Fig.;
Williams 1968 — distribution; Blache et al. 1970: 300, Fig.
790; Chao and Trewavas 1981 (FAO sheets); Seret and














































Figure 4: Relationship between (a) body depth and (b) anal fin
length as % SL and SL for U. canariensis (circles), U. robinsoni

































































Figure 5: Relationship between (a) orbit diameter and (b) ventral
caudal peduncle length as % SL and SL for U. canariensis



























































Figure 6: Relationship between (a) pectoral fin length and (b) upper
jaw length as % SL and SL for U. canariensis (circles), U. robinsoni








































































































































































































































































Figure 7: Dendrogram and MDS ordination plot showing relationship between 61 South African U. canariensis (collected between False
Bay and Durban; 157–250mm SL) and specimens from the Canary Islands (MNHN 2983) and Mediterranean (MNHN 1898-0568).
Dissimilarity matrix derived from the normalised Euclidean distance between specimens based on 19 measurements. MNHNcan = Canary
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Material examined
Gabon: MNHN 1913-0093 (F 177mm). Senegal: MNHN 1982-
1298 (I 108mm); MNHN 1982-1299 (M 116mm).
Type: lost
Diagnosis
A medium-size Umbrina species (max. 47cm TL, Chao
and Trewavas 1990) with the following combination of
characters: dorsal fin rays 28–31; gill-rakers 4–5 + 9; body
depth 36–37% SL; pre-dorsal length 36–38% SL; pectoral
fin length 20–22% SL; ventral caudal peduncle length
28–29% SL; 3rd dorsal spine length 25–27% SL; anal fin
length 23–29% SL; scale length 3.4–3.8% SL; upper jaw
length 10–11% SL; head length 31–32% SL; snout length
30% HL; horizontal orbit diameter 27–28% HL; nostril-orbit
distance 4–5% HL; preorbital bone depth 17–18% HL. 
Description
Counts and measurements for the three specimens
examined are presented in Table 3. A deep-bodied
Umbrina species with a relatively large orbit and short,
rounded snout (orbit diameter subequal to snout length).
The 1st dorsal and anal fins are very long; the pectoral
short, shorter than the pelvic fin; caudal fin truncate or
S-shaped and body scales large. Body colour of
preserved specimens is uniform yellow-brown, with no
dorsal-ventral trend; anal, pelvic and 1st dorsal fins are
dark brown-black (Figure 12). Oblique white stripes with
dark brown borders were very visible on all three
specimens examined. Oblique stripes are very convo-
luted, particularly in the region of the pectoral fin and














Figure 8: Distribution of demeral biomass survey trawls conducted








































































U. steindachneri differs from U. canariensis in having a
shorter pectoral fin (Figure 6); longer 3rd dorsal spine (Figure
13); anal fin (Figure 4b); ventral caudal peduncle (Figure 5b);
and a deeper preorbital bone depth (Figure 14). External
colouration also differs, the oblique striping pattern being
much more visible over the whole body, on the head and
more convoluted in U. steindachneri (Figure 12). The dark
pigmentation on the inner side of the operculum and
triangular-shaped mark on the outer side of the operculum
found on U. canariensis is absent on U. steindachneri.
Remarks
U. steindachneri was named by Cadenat (1951) and based
on Umbrina cirrhosa var. canariensis of Steindachner
(1882). No detailed description of this species’
morphometrics appears to have been published and
previous authors have only mentioned one or two
distinguishing characteristics. For example, the depth of the
preorbital bone and anal fin (Trewavas 1964) or the number
of soft dorsal rays (Chao and Trewavas 1990). Conse-
quently, there has been some doubt about the species
validity, e.g. Chao (1986) suggesting synonymy with U.
canariensis. This paper provides a description and identify
distinguishing characters that separate U. steindachneri
from the other sub-Saharan Umbrina species. Multivariate
analyses also separated the three U. steindachneri speci-
mens from similar-sized U. canariensis and U. robinsoni
(Figure 15). However, this description is limited because
only three small specimens (10–17cm SL) were examined
and should be expanded using larger specimens. The
drawing in Seret and Opic (1981) of a larger specimen
(approximately 30cm SL), however, suggests that the key
characteristics (mainly relative fin size) are not unduly affec-
ted by allometry.
Distribution
West African coast from Guinée to Angola; 15–100m
depths, rare (Chao and Trewavas 1990).
Umbrina ronchus Valenciennes 1843
(Figure 16)
U. ronchus — Valenciennes 1843: 24 (Canary Islands). 
U. ronchus — Giglioli 1882: 535; Metzelaar 1919: 237;
Chaine 1938: 65, Pl. 6 (sagitta); Cadenat 1951: 221, Fig.
158; Trewavas 1964: 113; Palmer 1966: 423, Pl. 6,
(excluding False Bay specimen, Pl. 7a); Trewavas 1973:
400; Druzhinin 1974: 25; Trewavas 1977: 281, Table 1;
Chao and Trewavas 1981 (FAO sheets); Chao 1986:
873–874; Chao and Trewavas 1990: 825–826; Sasaki 1996:
84 (excluding Indian Ocean specimens). 
Umbrina fusca — Dardignac 1958: 441, Fig. 46 (Morocco,
type lost).
Sciaena ronchus — Collignon 1959: 8.
U. fusca — Dardignac 1961: 264, 266–267, Figs 4, 5c,
6–13; Williams 1968: 433; Blache et al. 1970: 301, Fig. 791.
Holotype
MNHN, A 5764 (432mm SL from Canary Islands, found in




































Figure 10: Cpue of U. canariensis caught in demersal biomass
survey trawls by the FRS Africana for different depth strata. The
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Figure 11: Size frequency distributions of U. canariensis caught
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Figure 13: Relationship between 3rd dorsal spine length as % SL
and SL for U. canariensis (circles), U. robinsoni (squares), U.
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Figure 14: Relationship between preorbital bone depth as % HL
and SL for U. canariensis (circles), U. robinsoni (squares), U.
steindachneri (diamonds) and U. ronchus (triangles)
Neotype
BMNH 1964.12.30.1 (436mm SL from Canary Islands,
designated by Palmer 1966).
Material examined
Canary Islands: BMNH 1964.12.30.1 (F 436mm); BMNH
1964.12.30.2 (M 465mm).
Diagnosis
Note: because there was access to only two alcohol-preserved
specimens from the Canary Islands, the diagnosis and
description below are supplemented by Dardignac’s (1961)
analysis of specimens from the coast of Morocco. The values
given here are those recorded from the two Canary Islands
specimens with Dadignac’s (1961) ranges in parentheses.
A medium to large Umbrina species (attains 77cm TL)
with the following combination of characters: dorsal fin rays
25 (23–27); gill-rakers 3 + 8–9;2 body depth 31% SL; pre-
dorsal length 38–39% SL; pectoral fin length 18% SL;
ventral caudal peduncle length 27–28% SL; 3rd dorsal
spine length 19% SL; anal fin length 19% SL; scale length
2.3–2.4% SL; upper jaw length 10% SL; head length 31%
SL; snout length 36.4 (34–40)% HL; horizontal orbit
diameter 16 (14–25)% HL; nostril-orbit distance 8–9% HL;
preorbital bone depth 21 (18–24)% HL. 
Description
Counts and measurements for the two specimens examined
are presented in Table 3. An elongate, moderately deep-
bodied Umbrina species with a relatively large, head and
steeply inclined pre-dorsal surface. A clear inflection point
on the dorsal head profile, near the end of the supraoccipital
crest, is visible (Figure 16). Orbit small, less than half snout
2 Palmer (1966) records 5 + 7 gill-rakers plus three tooth patches in the
neotype, one tooth patch in the male; we counted 3 + 8–9 when












































length; posterior nostril far from edge of the orbit (Table 3);
snout thick, protrubent, preorbital bone deep; pectoral fin
shorter than pelvic fin; caudal fin slightly emarginated, body
scales short. Drumming muscles present in male specimen,
absent in female.
Body colour of preserved specimens brown to yellow,
dark dorsally and lighter ventrally; fins generally dark
brown; a dusky, broad band apparent on head of one
specimen, running laterally across the eye, but it is not
known if this is a true feature or an artifact of preservation
(Figure 16); no oblique brown stripes or markings evident
on body. Dardignac (1961) reported that live specimens
from Morocco are remarkably dull, mottled brown dorsally
and white ventrally. Fish <40cm TL exhibit white blotches
with irregular black borders ventrally and two longitudinal
white stripes on second dorsal fin. This pigmentation is
particularly visible in juveniles (10–30cm TL), but is not
discernable in fish >40cm TL (Dardignac 1961).
The saggital otoliths of any U. ronchus were not
examined here, but Schwarzhans (1993) reports on otoliths
of three specimens from east of the Canary Islands. He
describes them as very similar to those of U. canariensis,
rather elongate and thick-set with a distinct post-central
umbo on the outer face (particularly in the larger otoliths)
and the rims of the smaller otoliths being clearly crenulated.
His detailed illustrations show no evidence of a post-dorsal
spine remnant. 
Comparisons
See Table 3. U. ronchus differs from U. canariensis in
having a less deep body (Figure 4a); shorter pectoral fins
(Figure 6a); longer ventral caudal peduncle (Figure 5b);
smaller scales (Figure 17); longer snout; smaller orbit;
greater nostril-orbit distance (Figure 18); a deeper preorbital
bone (Figure 14); and a lower modal number of dorsal fin
rays and upper gill-rakers. 
U. ronchus differs from U. steindachneri in having a less
deep body (Figure 4a); shorter anal fin (Figure 4b) and 3rd
dorsal spine (Figure 13); a deeper preorbital bone (Figure
14); smaller scales (Figure 17); smaller orbit; greater
nostril-orbit distance (Figure 18); and a lower modal number
of dorsal fin rays.
Remarks
Many authors (e.g. Palmer 1966, van der Elst 1981,
Heemstra 1986, Chao and Trewavas 1990, Branch et al.
1994, Sasaki 1996) have referred to specimens from South
African waters and the western Indian Ocean as U.
ronchus. We believe that the species name U. robinsoni
(Gilchrist and Thompson 1908) is valid (see description and
comparisons below) and that U. ronchus is limited in
distribution to the eastern Atlantic.
Distribution and habitat 
West African coastal waters from Gibraltar to Angola and
reported from the western Mediterranean. Found on rocky
and sandy substrata from shore to 200m depth, juveniles
occurring in littoral areas, not known to enter estuaries
(Chao and Trewavas 1990).
Umbrina robinsoni Gilchrist and Thompson 1908
(Figure 19)
U. robinsoni — Gilchrist and Thompson 1908: 182–183
(KwaZulu-Natal).
? Umbrina capensis — Pappe 1853:16. (Original
description inadequate, type lost, Palmer 1966); Barnard
1927: 578, Pl. 23, Fig. 4.
Umbrina angustilineata — Gilchrist and Thompson 1911:
38–39. 
Sciaena capensis — Smith 1949: 227, Pl. 26, Fig. 556
(in part).
Sciaena robinsoni — Smith 1949: 227, Pl. 26, Fig. 557
(in part).
U. robinsoni — Trewavas 1964: 114; Trewavas 1977:
281, Table 1.
U. ronchus — Palmer 1966: 425, Pl. 7; van der Elst 1981:
266; Mohan 1984: 5; Heemstra 1986: 619; Chao and
Trewavas 1990: 825; Branch et al. 1994: 250, Pl. 118.5;
Randall 1995: 232, Fig. 604 (not juvenile in Fig. 605, which
is probably U. canariensis); Sasaki 1996: 84.
Holotype 
U. robinsoni: SAM 9966 (256mm SL, KwaZulu-Natal)


























































Figure 15: Dendrogram and MDS ordination plot showing
relationship between seven South African U. robinsoni, 94–183mm
SL (Rob 1–7), eight U. canariensis from the Canary Islands,
Mediterranean, Morocco and South Africa, 60–176mm SL (Can
1–8) and three U. steindachneri from Senegal and Gabon,
108–177mm SL (Stein 1–3). Dissimilarity matrix derived from the
normalised Euclidean distance between specimens based on 22
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Material examined
South Africa: Western Cape: RUSI 67470 (M 351mm); RUSI 67471
(F 626mm); RUSI 67472 (J 109mm); RUSI 67473 (M 197mm);
RUSI 67474 (M 307mm); RUSI 67475 (M 351mm); RUSI 67476
(M 440mm); RUSI 67477 (M 515mm); RUSI 67478 (M 648mm);
SAM 36050 (J 78mm); SAM 36051 (F 366mm); SAM 36052 (M
610mm); SAM 36053 (F 194mm); SAM 36054 (3 M 309mm,
369mm, 410mm; J 183mm); SAM 36055 (M 451mm; 2 F 585mm,
618mm); SAM 36056 (2 M 210mm, 255mm; F 231mm); SAM
36057 (3 F 398mm, 450mm, 488mm; M 490mm). Southern Cape:
RUSI 35538 (M 377mm); RUSI 35534 (M 406mm); RUSI 35532
(M 522mm); RUSI 35539 (M 593mm); RUSI 67479 (F 263mm);
RUSI 67480 (F 342mm); RUSI 67481 (F 410mm); RUSI 67482 (M
259mm); RUSI 67483 (M 299mm); RUSI 67484 (M 399mm); RUSI
67485 (M 474mm); RUSI 67486 (M 530mm); SAM 36058 (F
369mm); SAM 36059 (2 F 299mm; 472mm; M 396mm); SAM
36060 (3 M 481mm, 418mm, 346mm; F 262mm); SAM 36061 (F
349mm; M 377mm); SAM 36062 (3 F 425mm, 399mm, 449mm;
3 M 460mm, 260mm, 283mm). Eastern Cape: RUSI 12997 (F
641mm). KwaZulu-Natal: RUSI 11618a (244mm); RUSI 9148 (J
186mm); RUSI 61878 (F 654mm); RUSI 17459a (F 349mm); RUSI
17459b (365mm); RUSI 9501 (F 267mm); RUSI 60196 (J 183mm);
RUSI 67487 (F 239mm); RUSI 67488 (F 355mm); RUSI 67489 (F
399mm); RUSI 67490 (F 430mm); RUSI 67491 (F 520mm); RUSI
67492 (F 616mm); RUSI 67493 (F 648mm); RUSI 67494 (M
254mm); RUSI 67495 (M 357mm); RUSI 67496 (M 454mm); RUSI
67497 (M 540mm); RUSI 67498 (M 608mm); SAM 9966 (M
256mm, holotype); SAM 10559 (M 207mm, holotype of U.
angustilineata); SAM 36063 (2 M 526, 612mm; F 537mm); SAM
36064 (M 565mm; 2 F 591mm, 637mm); SAM 36065 (6 F 358mm,
402mm, 429mm, 378mm, 460mm, 297mm; 6 M 297mm, 423mm,
356mm, 406mm, 281mm, 459mm); SAM 36066 (F 248mm); SAM
36067 (M 266mm).
Additional material examined — Western Cape: 2001.3.1 (F
381mm); 2001.4.1 (M 422mm); 2001.6.2 (F 208mm); 2001.9.1 (F
209mm); 2001.15.2 (M 395mm); 2001.15.4 (M 380mm); 2001.15.7
(M 218mm); 2001.15.8 (F 216mm); 2001.15.11 (J 189mm);
2001.45.10 (M 446mm); 2001.45.11 (M 376mm); 2001.45.12 (M
371mm); 2001.45.13 (M 384mm); 2001.46.2 (M 467mm); 2001.47.1
(F 171mm); 2001.47.3 (F 222mm); 2001.48.1 (F 228mm); 2001.48.2
(F 252mm); 2001.48.3 (F 429mm); 2001.48.5 (F 402mm); 2001.48.6
(F 402mm); 2001.48.7 (M 357mm); 2001.48.8 (M 379mm);
2001.48.10 (F 424mm); 2001.48.12 (F 430mm); 2001.48.14 (F
429mm); 2001.48.15 (M 372mm); 2001.48.16 (M 463mm);
2001.48.18 (M 563mm); 2001.48.19 (M 593mm); 2001.48.21 (M
433mm); 2001.48.23 (F 358mm); 2001.49.5 (M 311mm); 2001.50.1
(M 213mm); 2001.52.1 (F 455mm); 1993.1.1 (J 80mm); 1993.3.1 (J












































Figure 17: Relationship between scale length as % SL and SL
for U. canariensis (circles), U. robinsoni (squares), U.
steindachneri (diamonds) and U. ronchus (triangles)
Figure 18: Relationship between nostril-orbit distance as % HL
and SL for U. canariensis (circles), U. robinsoni (squares), U.
steindachneri (diamonds) and U. ronchus (triangles)











































2000.1.2 (M 410mm); 2000.1.3 (F 431mm); 2000.1.4 (F 405mm);
2000.1.5 (F 353mm); 2000.1.6 (F 291mm); 2001.1.1 (F 405mm);
2001.1.2 (F 385mm); 2001.1.3 (F 388mm); 2001.1.4 (M 331mm);
2001.1.5 (F 334mm); 2001.23.3 (F 282mm); 2001.25.1 (M 501mm);
2001.26.1 (F 328mm); 2001.26.2 (M 368mm); 2001.26.4 (F 391mm);
2001.26.5 (F 451mm); 2001.26.7 (F 386mm); 2001.26.8 (F 343mm);
2001.26.10 (M 378mm); 2001.26.11 (F 401mm); 2001.26.12 (M
363mm); 2001.26.13 (M 361mm); 2001.27.1 (F 326mm); 2001.27.2
(M 413mm); 2001.27.5 (F 381mm); 2001.28.1 (M 380mm);
2001.28.2 (F 412mm); 2001.28.3 (M 331mm); 2001.28.4 (M
362mm); 2001.29.1 (M 416mm); 2001.29.3 (F 435mm); 2001.29.4
(M 338mm); 2001.29.5 (M 405mm); 2001.29.7 (M 350mm);
2001.29.8 (F 357mm); 2001.29.11 (F 408mm); 2001.29.14 (F
464mm); 2001.29.15 (F 276mm); 2001.29.16 (F 446mm);
2001.29.17 (M 332mm); 2001.29.20 (M 353mm); 2001.29.21 (F
433mm); 2001.29.22 (M 442mm); 2001.29.23 (F 285mm). KwaZulu-
Natal: 2001.10.1 (F 493mm); 2001.11.1 (M 418mm); 2001.11.2 (F
397mm); 2001.11.3 (F 299mm); 2001.11.5 (F 282mm); 2001.11.6
(M 502mm); 2001.11.7 (M 528mm); 2001.11.11 (F 632mm);
2001.11.13 (M 577mm); 2001.11.15 (M 417mm); 2001.11.18 (F
298mm); 2001.11.19 (F 418mm); 2001.11.20 (F 382mm); 2001.11.22
(F 423mm); 2001.11.24 (F 630mm); 2001.11.25 (F 457mm);
2001.12.1 (M 297mm); 2001.12.2 (M 288mm); 2001.12.4 (M
383mm); 2001.12.5 (M 369mm); 2001.12.6 (F 326mm); 2001.12.7
(M 278mm); 2001.12.8 (M 293mm); 2001.12.10 (M 317mm);
2001.12.11 (F 291mm); 2001.12.13 (M 366mm); 2001.12.14 (F
370mm); 2001.12.16 (M 389mm); 2001.12.17 (M 372mm);
2001.12.19 (M 385mm); 2001.12.20 (M 421mm); 2001.12.21 (F
293mm); 2001.12.22 (F 369mm); 2001.12.23 (F 362mm);
2001.12.27 (M 412mm); 2001.12.28 (F 407mm); 2001.12.29 (M
389mm); 2001.12.33 (F 410mm); 2001.12.35 (F 418mm);
2001.12.37 (M 387mm); 2001.12.39 (F 375mm); 2001.12.40 (F
438mm); 2001.12.42 (M 445mm); 2001.12.43 (M 443mm);
2001.12.47 (M 445mm); 2001.12.48 (F 416mm); 2001.12.49 (M
422mm); 2001.12.50 (M 480mm); 2001.13.1 (F 302mm); 2001.13.2
(F 296mm); 2001.13.3 (F 265mm); 2001.13.4 (M 281mm); 2001.13.5
(F 286mm); 2001.13.7 (F 326mm); 2001.13.8 (F 276mm); 2001.13.9
(M 286mm); 2001.13.12 (M 292mm); 2001.13.13 (F 302mm);
2001.13.14 (M 294mm); 2001.13.15 (F 344mm); 2001.13.16 (F
299mm); 2001.13.17 (F 293mm); 2001.13.18 (M 302mm);
2001.13.19 (F 294mm); 2001.13.20 (M 323mm); 2001.14.1 (M
307mm); 2001.14.3 (F 287mm); 2001.14.4 (F 310mm); 2001.14.5
(F 253mm); 2001.14.6 (M 294mm); 2001.14.9 (F 253mm).
Diagnosis
A large Umbrina species (South African spearfishing record:
12.6kg = 985mm TL) with the following combination of
characters: dorsal fin rays 22–27 (25); gill-rakers 4–6 (5) +
6–10 (9); body depth 26–36 (31)% SL; pre-dorsal length
31–40 (35)% SL; pectoral fin length 15–21 (18)% SL;
ventral caudal peduncle length 26–34 (29)% SL; 3rd dorsal
spine length 12–22 (18)% SL; anal fin length 16–24 (20)%
SL; scale length 2.4–3.8 (3)% SL; upper jaw length 8–11
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(9)% SL; head length 26–32 (29)% SL; snout length 27–38
(34)% HL; horizontal orbit diameter 14–33 (19)% HL;
nostril-orbit distance 2–5.4 (4)% HL; preorbital bone depth
13–21 (18)% HL.
Description
Counts and measurements are presented in Table 3. Body
relatively elongate and slender, becoming progressively
more robust and deep with growth; upper jaw relatively short
(end reaching to vertical of anterior half of orbit); snout
0<&(-,$' 








































































































































































































































Figure 20: Dendrogram and MDS ordination plot showing relationship between 68 South African U. robinsoni (collected between False
Bay and Kosi Bay; 401–493mm SL) and two specimens of U. ronchus (BMNH 1964.12.30.1–2) from the Canary Islands. Dissimilarity
matrix derived from the normalised Euclidean distance between specimens based on 23 measurements and four meristic counts. RONneo1,











































moderately long (orbit 1.3–2.5 times in snout for fish
>15cm), blunt and protrudes beyond mouth, which is ventral.
Posterior nostril close to margin of orbit; pectoral fin usually
slightly shorter than pelvic fin; caudal fin truncate in smaller
specimens (<12cm), S-shaped or emarginate in larger fish.
Drumming muscles present in males, absent in females. 
The body colour ranges from slate-grey to dark brown
dorsally and silver to white ventrally; fins dark brown to
black (Figure 19). Oblique, narrow, wavy stripes, which
appear electric blue underwater and white after death, are
most visible on dorsal half of body of nearly all fish <40cm;
but are faint or absent on larger fish that become very dark
overall. Juveniles (<10mm) display a distinctive broad, dark
cross on the flanks and may also exhibit wavy, white stripes
(Figure 19). Inner side of operculum white or very lightly
punctuate near the attachment of the gill-arches. 
Otoliths oblong, rounded, and thin in smaller fish
(<400mm), becoming somewhat thicker in larger
specimens (Figure 2). A post-central umbo is present on
the lateral face, but this is not nearly as massive or pointed
as in U. canariensis. Dorsal margin fairly straight and
ventral margin rounded. A post-dorsal spine vestige was
clearly visible on all U. robinsoni otoliths examined; i.e. the
most posterior point of the otolith is at the dorsal corner.
Otolith mea- surements are presented in Table 4 and
otolith length and height to fish-length relationships are
shown in Figure 3.
Comparisons
U. robinsoni differs from U. canariensis in having a less
deep body (Figure 4a); shorter pre-dorsal; head; pectoral
fins (Figure 6a); and upper jaw (Figure 6b); longer ventral
caudal peduncle (Figure 5b); smaller scales (Figure 17);
longer snout; smaller orbit (Figure 5a); a deeper preorbital
bone (Figure 14); and a lower modal number of dorsal fin
rays and upper gill-rakers (Table 3). The saggital otoliths
of U. robinsoni are less elongate and much less thickset
than in U. canariensis (Figures 2, 3). A post-dorsal spine
vestige is present on U. robinsoni otoliths and absent on
the otoliths of U. canariensis (see post-dorsal spine –
cauda measurement in Table 4). The body colour and
nature of the striping pattern on the flanks differs markedly
between the species: in U. robinsoni the oblique stripes are
thin, wavy, white lines; in U. canariensis the oblique stripes
are thicker, nearly straight and brown (Figures 1, 19). U.
robinsoni lacks the triangle-shaped mark on the outer
operculum and the dark pigmentation of the inner
operculum that is found on U. canariensis.
U. robinsoni differs from U. steindachneri by having a
less deep body (Figure 4a), shorter 3rd dorsal spine (Figure
13), shorter scales (Figure 17) and a lower modal number
of dorsal fin rays (Table 3).
U. robinsoni differs from U. ronchus by having a shorter
pre-dorsal length (Table 3); longer scales (Figure 17);
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Parameter Area SL (mm) VT-SOC% SL
U. ronchus
BMNH 1964.12.30.1 Canary Islands 436 14.15
BMNH 1964.12.30.2 Canary Islands 465 13.93
U. robinsoni
n = 6 SWC 429–490 12.17–13.40 (x =  12.78)
n = 4 SC 408–464 12.5–13.7 (x = 13.3)
n = 2 KZN 457, 460 11.87, 12.54 (x = 12.2)
n = 12 All regions 408–490 x = 12.86
SWC = False Bay – Cape Agulhas
SC = Cape Agulhas – Mossel Bay
KZN = East London – Moçambique border
VT-SOC = Distance from ventral edge of 1st vertebrae to dorsal terminus of supraoccipital crest
Table 5: Measurements of U. ronchus and U. robinsoni skull morphology made from radiographs
orbit distance (Figure 18) and a less deep preorbital bone
(Figure 14). Multivariate analysis of similar-sized U.
robinsoni and U. ronchus morphological data shows clear
separation of the two species (Figure 20). The pre-dorsal
profile of two species is also notably different; in U.
robinsoni the curve from the snout to the dorsal fin is
smoothly convex, whereas in U. ronchus it is steeply
convex at first, but less so after the terminus of the
supraoccipital crest (Figures 16, 19). Measurements taken
from radiographs of the skulls of 12 U. robinsoni and two
similar-sized U. ronchus show that the distance between
the attachment point of the first vertebra and the top of the
supraoccipital crest is slightly greater in U. ronchus (Table
5). Part of the reason for the striking differences in the
external appearance of the pre-dorsal surface may also be
due to the steeper angle of the parasphenoid bone in U.
ronchus. Although we did not have the opportunity to
examine otoliths of U. ronchus, the drawings by
Schwarzhans (1993) show differences from U. robinsoni
otoliths in having a large post-central umbo on the outer
surface and no evidence of a post-dorsal spine vestige.
External pigmentation also appears to be different between
the two species, with U. ronchus lacking the oblique, wavy
striping pattern evident on the flanks of U. robinsoni and
the unique cross-shaped pigmentation of juvenile U.
robinsoni, which was not recorded on juvenile U. ronchus
by Dardignac (1961).
Remarks
U. robinsoni and U. ronchus are clearly very similar and
many authors have considered them to be synonymous,
although no researchers compared a sufficiently large
sample of South African specimens with similar-sized U.
ronchus specimens from the type locality. However, we
believe U. robinsoni to be valid; because the main
differences between the two species; namely the nostril-
orbit distance, preorbital bone depth, scale length and
supraoccipital crest height, are ‘hard tissue’ features that
are unlikely to be affected by differing preservation
techniques. The measurements of these features fall
outside the range for our large sample of U. robinsoni. The
two species populations are also distinctly allopatric, with
a distance of over 2 000km between Cape Point, the
western limit of U. robinsoni range, and southern Angola,
the likely southern extent of U. ronchus distribution. A
significant environmental barrier separates the two species
in the form of the Benguela upwelling system, which is very
likely to prevent propagule dispersal between the two
regions. A comparison of morphometric and genetic data
between Angolan U. ronchus and South African U.
robinsoni is, however, desirable to confirm or disprove this
conclusion.
Distribution and habitat
Inshore coastal waters of the western Indian Ocean from
Cape Point to at least Madagascar (recorded as U. ronchus
by Mohan 1984) and possibly the Gulf of Oman (Mohan
1984, Heemstra 1986). Off the South African east coast,
juveniles (<200mm TL) frequent mixed rock and sand surf-
zone habitats, whereas adult aggregations occur along
sandy beaches, mixed rock and sand surf-zones and
subtidal reefs; most commonly high structure limestone or
sandstone reef. The distribution of catches of U. robinsoni
by recreational shore-anglers and spearfishers in
competitions is shown in Figure 21.
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